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The progressive gross revenues since 1850 have been

in 1850. ...... ......... .......... £64,248
1851.................... . .. . .. . 68,873
1852..................................... 76,077
1853.............. ......... ....... 77,919
1854.... .............................. 86,580

The gross receipts since 1842 have been £774,703, the expenditure in ther
same period has been £1,422,438, of which the following are items;

Intereston loans........................... £270...3
Land for enlargement of harbour.. .... ........... 49.68.

do. widening of river.............. .......... 100,708
Construction ofworks in harbour................. .. .222,517

do. du. river. ..... ............ 3,895
Dredging in river and harbour........................... ... 126,012

The debt has increased from £219,119 in 1842 to £811,480 in 1854, the ino-
terest on which is £29,742. The surplus revenue of

1851 was.. ............................. £17,574
1852 'was.... ............. 19,065
1853 was............ ...... ................ 19,899
1854.was...................................... 21,623

I have quoted at this length from the history of the Clyde improvements be.
cause there is a manifest analogy in the position and action of Glasgow and
Montreàl. Mr. Walker, C. E., reporting to the Clyde Trustees in 1852, says -.
" Mr. Ormiston states that many of the Glasgow outward bound ships load at
Olasgow to about 15 feet six inches, and either call at Greenock, or anchor at the
Tail of the Bank, where they load up to about 18 feet, seldorn, if ever, above 19
feet."

" That the lighter ships have (with the exception of the very large4t) nearly
all left Greenock and Port Glasgow and have come up to Glasgow," and " that
âlthough Greenock has fewer vessels, the tonnage of these is greater. Vessels
drawing 22 feët are common enough and 2 feet more is not extraordinary."
' This, he observes, shows that all vessels corne up to Glasgow which possibly
ani, and the longer ones might reasonably be expected to follow if encourage-
fuènt were given thern ,as Greenock and Port Glasgow are, afier all, only the
deep sea ports of Glasgow.

Iti nay be argued that there is little cofnparison between the populatidn and
àommerde of Montreâl and Glasgow, and doubted whether the Glyde imprôve-g.
nents have made Giasgow or Glasgow the coe'tneiee of the Clyde. Yet ii

Meident that the 'Ohe cannot now exist without the other. And also that Montreal
is in a much better position than Glasgow was when the Clyde improvements
were commenced ; the trade of the St. Lawrence and its greatLtakes we have a
future most promising'and a commerce within our own reach whiîh intà' be as
befote that of the CIyde as the area of the valley of the one ' ver exceeds
thàt of the othee.

The cornenre of the Lakes West of!Buff lo is now estimated 61 $00O00t
of the Mississipi "15,;0b0,00o and the steam commerce of he OhibŠ80;000,0d.
Thé Mishseipi and Ohio are coòunected With e Lakes by CanéeIs nd mrons
alwap zade and rnakingtk liyeafy tede ncy <f whid~h i 4 u daw pgotr

onrç rri thebôòee Mississipß fthe S~ .Lawrne gidgi it a ouiet to tire
tatiiStates and seatboarddi ia ufalo, Osego9and gdenstirgb léie&kei'y


